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HERBERT JONES Alabama Grid Star Downed by Cupid HILLSIDE NAME OF

NOT ARRESTED G75 ADDITION TO BE Your Credit Is Good Use Your Credit

BY DRY AGENTS GRACED BY HOMES
i

i

Simply Rented Shack in Rear
of His Horn and Had No
Connection With Liquor
Confiscated

IIIIMdo addition is the newest
residential to Klamath
Falls, scctvdlng to an annnumo-- '
nient by the Klamath Development

.company In' this morning's Issue of
!Tho News,'

. Not Dog Days!

Refrigerator
DAYS!

Demand tot' rwhleues' 'lets. In
exclusive .home districts, la so great
that . the Klamath Icrelopntent

hs opened hi rsct Incompany

Herbert l Jones, residing at

ilt Broad street.. wss not arrested
Tuesday when raid was made on
a shack In bis lot by federal and

' Stats prohibition officers.
Jones was at the sheriff's office

, Tuesday afternoon but only for
the purposo of idcntlfytnn Robert

..Enders whom the officers had
technically placed under srrest upon

. the charge of hsving 40 gallons of
Illicit liquor In his possession. The

. officers wanted to prove by Jones
that Knders rented the cabin in the
rear of Jones" yard.

. U'hlls the booie was taken Into
captivity, Endera was later released
Vending further Investigation on the
part of the raiding officers.

Individual lots at a very opportune
time.

j Hillside sddition Isys almost dir-

ectly north of rhe butlness section
lot Klamath Falls', on the filllaldc
above the Southern Tactile rall- -'

road. It Is reached by going up
K.levrnth street, eroaxtitg the cauul

,nnd followlug Cnscent ' avenue
rorth, or up Ksplanade to Pacific

j Terrace and then turning left.
' Incidentally. Hillside addition, ss
.a home building district, offers
'many- - priiHary requiMtff,f two of

"fj A

"The shack In question stands

Isn't it encouraging on a liot day to have a refrigerator

full of ice all ready to produce iced tea, or lemonade, or

any cooling drink that can be made only with the helpV '

of ice? I !'.
- :

'''' Y .
" '

BELDING N0TASEME REFRIGERATOR is jusi what

you need. The ice box in both the large and small refrig-

erators will hold nicely 50 pounds of ice.

which are water and electric eervloe.
Water mains mill be laid by, tbe
California-Orego- n Power company
for delivery of wator by July IS,
Electric light and power service
are available to every . Int. .

Other essentials which appeal' In.
Hillside sddition are gentle slope.!
helghth which gives' wonderful
view of brosd valley to north snd'

partly on my lot and partly on a
f lot owned by another man," said
-- '.Jones. "I only rented the building

.for .the rent money to be resitted,
.. the same ss snyone else would do.

I was never under arrest, but aim- -

ply . visited the sheriffs office to
Identify Enders ss the man to whom
I hsd rented the building."

Herbert Lee Jones Is an old and

Johnny Mack Brown, star of manv s football contest with the

University of Alabama has been stopped in his tracks and Dan

Cupid was the tackier. Cornelia Foster, daughter of Judge snd
Mrs. H. B. Foster, is now Mrs. Johnny Mack Brown, as the culmina-

tion of s romsnce that started st the grcst Tournament of Roses in
Pasadena, Calif.' south, snd great part, of city, et-- ,

cellent drainage, streets laid out j

and graded and lay of land which
lends Itself to easy landscaping for i

beautiful homes.

highly respected resident of Klam-- i
ath Palls, and for many years hss j LEGION MEN PLAN

MUSICAL PROGRAM
EVENINGS JULY 6-- 7,

LOCAL PEOPLE

WILL REVIEW
7

STATE TROOPS

served ss sn express messenger run-

ning out of this city on the South- -

era Pacific railroad, and an injus-
tice wss done him when it was

- staled that .he was connected with
the raid that resulted In the confis-
cation of iO gallous of whisky st
ths shack In the rear of his home.

A delightful musical menu served
by one of the comeliest and most
talented aggregation of young wo-

men this city has beeu favored to
see and hear, will be offered for
the approval of Klamath Falls

SHOES REPAIRED
While Von Walt

JACK FROST
WOKK GLOVES FOR LESS

119 So, Sth St.
' First Door From Mala St. 'music lovers when tho nationally

A number of local people are snown Ladles Columbia Orchestra

planning upon paying a flail to.plav nere Ju,)r 6 on1 The m- -

alflmtat will n'fo (hole t
Claud H. Davis, Furniture

Woodehouse Not
To Face Trial on

Duel Challenge I 5

Memorial hall under the auspices Of

the American Lecion.state officials wi,: make a review "The House of Quality"
Located in McCarty Block

nowj This unique organization Is com- -
of the National Guardsmen
in encampment.

See Our Fine
Assortment of Picture

Frames, Let Us Do Your
Kodak Finishing.

'

STINSON'-- STUDIO
, In ins Hopks Bldg

Phone 581--t posed entirely of young women andThe Chamber of Commerce has Is one of tho most pleasing musical
ajtBreKations. before the public to- -

reftentatives to Med ford that they; ...... -

" The case of the state against X.
' E; - Woodhonse, prominent farmer

and bee culturlst of Klamath coun-

ty, who Is aliened to have chal-

lenged S. E. lcenbice, bee Inspector
and s neighbor, to a luel to the
death with nigh-pow- rifles on June
3, was officially dropped when the
grand Jury returned a "no true
bill" in the report of its findings

may be taken to ( amp Jackson and Mine. Krancls Knight, the con-- 1

provided with seat in the review ductoress, has selected her girlsstand. and with announcement made i
with the greatest care in order to

yesterday at the luncheon of the achieve the utmost In harmony and
balance in her organization, each

forum several members signified
to Circuit Judge i tearttt at 2

at the ceremonies. For Your Outing and' o'clock yestreday . afternoon.
one being a soloist on her own

Two concerts will be
given by the orchestra on the even- -

3
; Woodehouse was charged with hav--,, nRfVppI ins-- issued the challense to his LUSti HIb ings of July 6 and T, respectively.

LICENSE; PAYS FINEneighbor and fellow farmer follow- -

In i an olfftrrfltlnn bMwrpn them Week-en- d TripsFFOLKIN HELD ON
DRY LAW CHARGE marcel

M B"tlu. employe of the.over the condemnation of some hives
the alleged to Sprague Itlver samuill. bad his;oa lcenbice apiary driver' Ik,n5e revoked fur sixWoode- -have housed diseased bees.

month9 and was ,in?' u' nhouse clsimed that lcenbice threw
J. K. Ffolkin. 4 23 Commercial

street, was taken into custody by
a heavy hammer at him and "" "lr"" V woviadJustice of the Peace R. A. Kmmitt ' pruiuuuiuu Ol- -

when ;he retrieved It for nse ss
,ast ni!ht on a chargepossible evidence. lcenbice seiied

uiers yestcriiay wnen the dry squad
discovered two gallons of illicitBurglund's machine is said toa pitchfork and ran him off the driven!1"1"01' on hi" P"'""e- - f'lklnhave struck an automobile

premises. The challenge Is said i was brought before Judge Kmmitt
to have followed a few days later. "" "e corner

' of EiBhlh ani Main ,rc,!ts " A1"nreported'A no true bill also was
causin a,,out " 1,1 lamages.'in the case of W. E. Hsllowsy. lej24- -

nurKu01 'ay i,ho1"Melhorn and Ceorge Taylor, charg.
'"PP'ni5 l render aMiftanre ored with assault with a dangerous

wBa'p..n determine if any .1 the oc.anf,on r.us Sodertond. The
MIm r' l" hai1 hn inJurcdstuck Is alleged to have occurred;0'

in Justice court last night to ans-
wer charges of liquor possession
and was released under $300 bond
un'il he could obtain an attorney.

Thomas flark, alleged bartender,
who vu apprehended with Klolkin.
was fined $0 and costs when he
plead KUlltv to liquor possesion.'
Clark admitted that he had the
liquor, but was not intoxicated
when captured by the officers.

on June 13. "- -'
Burglund disappeared ufier the oVSI I $

Lottie Dorsett
experienced in marcelling
the new wind-blow- n bob,
formerly of Swanson'K Beau-

ty Shop, and recently with
The Del Coronado Hotel at
Coronado Beach, is now
with

The Pearce

Beauty Salon
"Phone for Appointment"

Phone 830.

In Hale's Newt Stand

accident and was not located until
he was picked up by Traffic Of-

ficer Walter Foster yesterday.

i

Alleged house breaking tenden-- 1

cles of Clyde Dempsey may earn
him s job in a penal
Institution following his Indictment j

'

cn three counts by the jury.
Dempsey was indicted on a;

' charge of breaking into the home
of Mrs. Edna Larkln, 603 Broad

Bathing
' suits in all grades and

styles from

$1 to $10

Outing Breeches and Pants
Khaki, Claberdines, Whipcords
Lace .d button styles

$1.95 to $15

Sport Sweaters and Blazers new
light weight Styles for Summer
wear

$3.50 and up
Outing footwear in every desir-
able style and weight. Outfit here
for your outings

Duxbax Outing Wear
Filson's Outing Wear

l!lSI,tX IIRK.tKS IlKCOItl)
KOIt IMNCINti

SANTIAGO. Chile. June 23.

"OH, DOCTOR." IS
ORPHEUS HEADLINER!

v x

"Oh.
with Reginald

thut famous story.
Denny taking the

fl'niled News I Jarobo (iuller. a
.Russian--

.
Wednesday morning com-- i

pleted s.1 hours of continuous danc- -

street and taking s valuable hand-

bag and 22. SO In cash. On the
rams day. Dempsey Is alleged to leading part, will be the attraction

t lhi flrnhmtu tltrntre tnrtav fluMl " ",ni 11c

claml3 la " w"rl,ra ""n-sto- p record,Friday, and movie fans will deluge
this popular playhouse to see one ,(u. vor Kourth ()f Julyof the biggest attractions that has; today ut I!ec Hegln's Store and
been booked at any local theatre mv money .124-2!- )

have broken into the room of Wil-- !

Ham Barclay at a local hotel and
cairrylng away a gold watch and
chain, aud also with having enter--

ed the rocm of R. C. Peck, another; mmin long period.
guest of the hotel.

'' James Duffy, sawmill
Almost everybody bus read "Oh, JjpmDlove. .... . TS

l I f - mr I, - nn v n.,1 fl.nl WOODthey will be desirous of seeing the r5 im1was lnaicieo on a cnargv oi as-

sault to kill upon M. A. Mann
story depicted from the screen.

i remain r aiu oatnnouse operator. , ai(,i011 ,0 the hcadlin, r a
: on May 30. Judge Leavitt an- - short feature will be shown, which

pounced that ball on the Indicted s xMei 'One Glorious Scrap."
rases would be fixed at a later This will be followed by a

comedy, "Tenting Out."date.
Members of the grand Jury, com Starting with todays program.

posed of. J. C. Kdsall, T. F. Boggs, on)y Universal Pictures Corporation
J. C. McClellan, John Turner, K. V. productions will be shown,

Harry Telford snd C. H. ig the big specials.
Underwood, foreman, were excused
hy the oourt. subject to call during j MUNICIPAL BAND
tbe remainder of tho term which CONCERT FRIDAY
terminates In December.

Block wood- - is at the
rock bottom price of:
Double load $5.60
single'': 4.00

Store your wood now,
don't wait, you will for-

get and miss the bottom
price. Buy nowl '

Green Slab-- , is also
down to rock bottom.

10 cords, $35.00, for
hand picked slabs. Prices
guaranteed. If we quote
a cheaper price we will
refund your money.

Peyton & Co.

The New
"Wax of Roses"

For lasting marcel
wave.

Facial Filming for
Wrinkles.

Moe's
Beauty Shoppe

Director F. Selack and his musi
HT. IMl'L (il'IMI TO cians will open the summer concert

HOLD LAST MKKTIXG,,eason of the Klamalh Falls munl- -

rEADINO CLOTHIERS SINCE lOOl.
' fit. Paul's Guild will hold its last
meeting of the year at the parish
house at 2:30 o'clock this after-not-

All members are urged to
attend ss s number of important
business matters are to be taken

up ill Ibis lime.

cipal band with a program on the
Central school lawn Fritluy evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

A special program has been ar-

ranged for the occasion and an en-

joyable evening is assured to all
nlto conic to listen.

!jl"Wood to Burn"
601 Main. Phone 35.Phone 3.


